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The boarcl deciclcd carlY this

rnonlh that Plans should bc rn¿rde

for the eventual consLruction ol a

short western bYPass'

Dates are indefinite for thc

of improvcrnents in thc CATS Plan
mav takc 30 to 40 Ycars'

Whit" u numbcr of local Plan-
ners have suggested implerrtcnting

relaúvel¡' low-scale improvcmcnLs,

such as thosc in thc CATS Plan'
before deciding whcthcr a bypass is

needed, lhc actual orclcr oI con-

struction maY bc reverscd'
Though Placing thc bYPass

before the CATS Plan nrirY sccttl

illogical from a local point of vicw,

City Councilor Toln Vanclcvcr said

this week that. he sccs "logic to thc

state" in bcginning with a bypass

designed !o solvc regional, nol

nercly local, [r'aflic nccds.
gut in the wakc ol thc board's

decisions, nothing is being Lcnned

"sure. "

Thc lollowing estinlalcs wcrc

By Chris Edwards McNett

Staff Wrìter

u.s" 29
timetable
depends
on route

State highwaY oflicials' recent

statements that a $109 million
western bYPass could be comPleted

decades eãrlier than the far less

costlv qroup of imProl'emcn[s out-

lincá 
"in 'the 

Charlottesvillc-
Albernarle TransPortation StudY
(CATS) plan reflcct statc priorities

àt *"ít as, the machinations of
bureaucracY, commenlators note'

tne CÃrS Plan, originallY
developed in the 1970s, called for a

number of local imProvetncnts to

traffic congestion, including
widening the U.S' 29 conidor and

constructing a Mcaclowcreek
Parkway east of U.S' 29'

Thoúgh the widening of U'S' 29

is expecled to begin in less than

t*o y"urt, comPletion of thc total

CATS plan maY bc uP to four
dccades awaY, otficials have said'

CATS imProvetnents havc

remained on hold for several Years

oendinc the Commonwealth
Transpoitation Board's decision on

the U.S. 29 coridor.

Though somc rclief may bc coming sooncr than cxpcctcd, governrncn[ olTicials csl.irnalc that iL mry bc 2020

bcforc ürl enti¡c sct of Charlottesville-Albemarle Transportation Stucly irnprovcrnonLs to U.S' 29 arc coniplcLc'

rade lhrs weck on [imes an{ costs Engineer Jack Hodge nofcd this sholtbypass.wcst of L]'S' 29' Such

rrproposed traffic improvements. week that rhe board recornmencled ¿ì^bypass i: tlcsigluitcil as AlLcmatc

itre Uypass: Commonwealth "if possiblc, to work with Lhc coun- l0 on thc st¿ltc-conllllissionccì roatì

ransportation Board Chicf ty Lo protect the righrol-way" for a Sce U.S. 29,Pagc 2



'Base case' plan for Rt. Zg
likely,will be firsr begun

"U.S. 29" from page 1 The Meadorvcreek parkrvay.
The long-planned roail easr of U.S.
29 is parL of rhe CATS plan which,
Hodge noted, falls uncler the aegis
of lhe stal.e's secondary road sys-
tem, which is fundcd and adlninis-
tered under a separate franrework
fronl the primary system that
encompasses U.S. 29 as wcll as the
proposed bypass,

The separate bureaucratjc
domains arc lhe cause of the differ-
ent funding projeclions fo¡ f.he
bypass and CATS plan, he said.

Vandever saicl this week that the
bypass selecrion cflccrively killed
an-ìclca proposecl last year by city
officials for an " I.t,y Creei<
Parkn'ay" west of U.S. 29 and
parallel Io !he Meadowcreek

highway deparunenl
But even with the ncrv plan, a

nunrbcr of cicy residenls have
voicecl concem thaL thc parkway 

-lcading into Mclntirc Roacl ancl iri
lurn to Ridge Srrcct, which has
becn slated for widcning 

- coukl
create a major thoroughfare that
might effectivcly clividc
Charlotf.esvillc in two scgrìlcnts,
Vandever noted. He said he hopcs
dcsign improvements can be devcl-
oped to ward off that possibility.

Earlier VDOT estimates gave
52l nlillion as an approxirnatc cost
and 1994 as a possible starting darc
for [he Meadowcreek parkway if
an agrcemcnt is finalized to build
I [.

'fhe "base case" plan. In adcli-
Lion to planning for a bypass, thc
l"ransportation board recornmcndccl
implementing a so-called "basc
caso" proposal, first developecl in
the 1980s, ro widen U.S. 29 ro six
traffic lancs and two continuous
right-turn lancs aL an cstinlal.ed cosL
of $26 million, in acldition to plan-
ning for construclion of [hrce
grade-separatcd in terchanges,

The basc case is expecLed to bc
the first plan to see fruition. Hoclge
gavc "a yeâr [o 18 months" as ¿t

"conscrvativc cstilnale" of when
the widening of 29 ma1, þsgr¡.

Interchanges. Thc board rcc-
ommended grade-separated inter-
changcs at" the Grcenbrier Drive,
Hydraulic Road and Rio Road
intersections, at. an estimated tolal
cost of $45 million.

Hodge said a public hearing will
be requiled before plans can bc
finalized on [he int.erchanges,
which have been opposcd by a
number of area business owners
who would be impacLed.

According f.o a statenlent by thc
board, construct-ion of the inter-
changes "could come a¡ound f.he
year 2000" if funds a¡e availablc,

study [hat. was scruf.inizecl in past
public hearings.

The board asked the county
governmcnt [O

menl on tlc byp
its developm
rcquiremcnts un
moncy to buy the righrof_way, But
members of lhe counLy Board of
Supervisors say thcrc is no lcgal
rvay thcy could carry out tñar
request., supervisor David
Bowerntan and board chairman
F.R. "Rick" Bowie norcd this weck.

A numbcr of county residents
know thal thc bypass will come in
the ncighborhood ol their propcrty,
includin g supervisor Cùaitoríó
Hurnphris.

"I saw some Ihomeowners]
burst inf.o f.ears up thcrc in
N{anassas" when thc board
announced its dccision on Lhc
bypass, she said.

Scvcral pcoplc have said rhe
dccision Lo mcrcly "prcscrvc" dcs_
ignatcd land for acquisition that
coulcl be dccades away may cause
Lhe¡n [o lose thcir investmcnI in
their homcs, which may now
bccomc whirc clcphants on f.hc
housing ¡na¡kct.

But thc exact lines showing
what propcrries will be øken havõ
no[ becn drawn, Hodge noted.

Though he said ir might rake "a
couplc of years to have lhe exact
righrof-way plans," he added that

Parkway.

_ CounLy ol"ficials opposcd tltc Ivy
Crcck plan, which city spokcsrncñ
advocated as a comprornise, clai¡n-
ing it could forestall lhe need for a
bypass.

"The counly made negotiations
impossible by sraking out irs posì-
tion," Vanclcver said.

City rcsiclents, Vandever noted,
have fearcd lhe irnpact [o rcsiden-
tial and business dis[ricts by a
Meadowcreck parkway, slatôct,
according [o lllc rnost reccnL plans,
to take part of Mclntire park ancl
end at the in[ersection of Mclnri¡e
R

m
rh
way as far south as preston
Avenue.

_.Community DeveloprnenI
Dircclor Saf.ycndra Huja, howcvcr,
notcd this wcck [hat. [hc reviscd
plan depcnds on approval by the

__ Contrary to earlicr reports,
Hodge did nor predict rhar ã new
bypass would be built in four to
fivc,ycars, buI mcrcly said it might
bc donc in that arnount o[ tirnc;'if
y" h-u.g the money and rhc go_
ahcad," he noted.

A VDOT rcpor[ lhis wcck said
that "No bypass construction js
anticipatcd bcforc thc ycar 2010."

Hoclge said that consf.¡uction o[
a bypass canno[ be considere<j as
an absolutc ccrtâinty,

SLatc officials, hs said, havc "no
assurancc" of whelher or when
funding will becomc available.

"We can jusr prorccr [rhc rìght of
wayl and u,ork lorvard it," hc
adcled.

FI"l¿ a-piece of tape up to your eyes,
dim the lights and t-ry tti fillôut yoirr 

'

taxes.

Now you're seeing things from her
point of view.

Aimost everybody has to file taxes, but not
everyone can do it on their oln. Volunteer and
Itelp make somcone's tares less taxing. Call

üË'åf:i,,:î'JÆl eml
r 800 424-1040.
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